1. In the browser Address bar type “hryscbcschemes.in”. You will be redirected to online
application portal as shown below.

2. Click on ‘Admin/Cluster/Institute Login”, you will be shown the page as shown below.

Note:- Kindly note that you cannot login from “Applicant Login” option given on the online
application.

3. Institute should enter the Login Id and Password to log into the account. They will be shown
below page.

4. College/Institute should click on View Applicant list for Action/View Candidate Report option.
They will be shown a page as shown below

5. From List Type of Application they can select the type of applications the institute/college wants
to check. In order to take action on student applications, College/Institute should select “List of
Applications available for action for Institute” option and click on “search” button. They will see
the below information on the page

Note:- “Please note that college will be able to take action on application forms if their information
filled during registration has been approved by the DWO of their district”
6. On clicking on “view form” college can view details filled by the applicant in the form and action
option will be available in the lower part of the page as shown below

7. Based on the verification and checking of the details filled by the student if College/Institute
wants to approve the form. Please click on “Approve Form” button they will be shown a page as
shown below.

College should fill the details asked and enter the their login password and click on “Approve
Form” button to finally approve the form.
8. Based on the verification and checking of the details filled by the student if College/Institute find
some data filled by student is not correct and student should correct the data and resubmit the
application form. Please click on “Send Back Form” button. College/Institute will be
shown a page as shown below. Kindly note that College/Institute should not use “Reject Form”
button for such cases. As “Reject Form” option will permanently reject the applications of the
student and student will not be able to submit application back to College.

9. College should select reason for send back, enter the comments for the applicant, enter the
login password of College/Institute and click on “Send Back” button to send application back to
Student. Please give your consolidated comments so that student can see them while correcting
the data. Your comments will be sent to Student on his Mobile/Email Id.
10. If based on the verification and checking of the details filled by the student, College/Institute
find data filled by student is invalid and application form is liable for permanent rejection.

Please click on “Reject Form” button. They will be shown a page as shown below.

11. College should select reason for Rejection, enter the comments for the applicant, enter the login
password of College/Institute and click on “Reject” button to send application back to Student.
Please give all your comments so that student can see them while correcting the data. Your
comments will be sent to Student on his Mobile/Email Id.

